Job Ref: 656047 - Medical Retrieval Consultant (Multiple Vacancies)
• SA Ambulance Service, MedSTAR Emergency Retrieval Service, Adelaide Airport, Eastwood
• Indicative Total Remuneration: $194,265 - $255,974 (pro rata) - Temp P/T (18.75 hrs p/wk up to 19/3/2018) - MD2
This is a great opportunity to work within a challenging yet rewarding emergency services environment.
As part of the MedSTAR Emergency Retrieval Service, you will provide mentoring, support and clinical supervision for
Retrieval Registrars and Fellows, other retrieval consultants, paramedics and nurses in the retrieval service. You will
perform remote clinical assessments by telephone, videoconferencing or other similar technology, and formulate clinical
transport needs including urgency and platform allocation, along with the determination of retrieval crew requirements
and skill sets. Assisting the Director, Clinical Directors and other members of the SAAS MedSTAR leadership team in
strategic planning, you will organise the delivery of emergency medical retrieval services and accept a specific portfolio and
lead and manage that area.
MedSTAR is South Australia’s unique 24-hour emergency medical retrieval service that allows medical teams to reach the
victims of serious accidents and medical emergencies faster than ever before. We are dedicated to providing the people of
South Australia with the highest level of emergency medical patient care, treatment and transport. Working for us, you will
have access to attractive Salary Sacrifice benefits.
You will hold a postgraduate qualification allowing for specialist registration in Anaesthetics, Intensive Care or Emergency
Medicine with the Medical Board of Australia, or your will hold a postgraduate qualification allowing for specialist
registration in a recognised medical specialty with appropriate exposure to pre-hospital and retrieval medicine. With a
proven track record of clinical experience in a specialty with exposure to critically ill and injured patients, you will be
confident in undertaking a leadership role, supporting and mentoring other health care professionals.
The South Australian public sector promotes diversity and flexible ways of working including part-time. Applicants are
encouraged to discuss the flexible working arrangements for this role. Appointment will be subject to a satisfactory
Criminal History Check. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants are encouraged to apply.
Applications close: 23 March 2018
For further information and to apply, visit www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/careers and search for Job Ref: 656047

Contact:
Richard Harris
0417 177 830 richard.harris@sa.gov.au

